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isafcuut to takes similar step, 
is good ream* for the belief that 
l* broken

arrived at ia, that convenience, comfort, health 
awl safety are against the use of petroleum in 
*team ramk and that the only advantage thus 
far shown i* not a very important reduction 
balk and weight of fuel carried.

PROSPECTUS

The Wellington field Mini
08 MADOC, (LIMITED >

eouyril of
and there 
ground will
earnest effort ia heinf made to have the road 
start from St. John's instead of Farnhiun

X»w Mrpsrt.

The
charter allows of a oonneetios at St. Johns, 
Kara bam, or nay intermediate point along the 
tiheffbrd Road. The names of the officers 
elected are the Hon. C. Dun km, Treasurer of 
the Province of Quebec, President ; Mr. Ji 
0 Hallorar, Q. C., Vice Présidant : Mr. Nath
aniel . fettles, Secretary Treasurer ; and Mr. 
Samuel W. Foster, Advocate, Managing Direc
tor.

yXfiriel Setters.
—Notice In' given that application will be 

made to the Legislature of Ou Lino for an act to 
incorporate the Toronto, Ore y and Brace Rail 
way Company, and to empower the said com 
pany to construct a railway from the city of 
Toronto to the village of Orangeville, or eel 
point in the vicinity thereof, and thence to 
Mount Forrest or Durham, or some peint in the 
vicinity of either, end thence to some point on 
Lake Huron, to be determined by tbe county 
council of Bran; also to "empower the said 
company to construct • railway from some 
punt in the line above mentioned to tbe town 
of Owen Bound.

—Application will be made to Parliament 
daring the present irasion for an act to incor 
porate certain person* under the name and style 
of ‘The MenkintV Ex press. Com f»ny of the 
Dominion of Canada," to enable them to facili
tate and insure the more speedy and safe trans- 
miafitnn and delivery of goods, i 
valuables throughout the Dominion.

—Notice la given tint application will be 
a charter of incorporation, by letters 

Horace Merrill- Channcey W 
.... cant ; Thomas Kirby, merchant, 
Ftngiand, merchant, aü of the city of 

Ottawa ; Benjamin J. Draper, of 8t. Catherines, 
and William C. KralUll, of Bn<* 

uerchanL The proposed corporate 
r the company ia “ Buckingham Manu 

factnring Company The object for which 
incorporation is sought, is the making of saw 
logs and the manufacturing of sawn lumber, • 

nufactory, floor mill and cloth 
sorting for 

the same. The head 
to be at Buckingham, county and district of 
Ottawa, and the operations of the company are 
to be carried on m the township of Buckingham 
and elsewhere in Canada. The nominal capital 
of the company ia $100,000 cy. The number 
of shares is 600, and the value of each ahi 
is $2u0. The amount of stock subscribed is 
$100 cy. The amount paid in, *d to paid in

made for 
entant, by
Bums. i
WUBam

56»,

factory, alsothe working foi
head offices of tbe company are

•andthe selling of

•pm
The Victoria Gold Minimi Company.—

We are informed that a ton tract has been signed 
for sinking a shaft on this company’s property 

Extensive Mining Opera non*. — Near 
Smartaville, Nevada enmmtr, California, ap 
wards of $1,000,000 of gold have been taken 
from one churn of 100 adrea since March, 1805.
“It takes a mine te work a mine” says an old 
Spanish proverb, and to open the mine under 
notice, took nine yean of incessant labor, and 
an enormous expenditure of money. It has 
four miles of sluices, three rods Wide and three 
feet deep, in which is distributed three tuns of ÜJ 
quicksilver to catch the gold. The water used

i washing coats $25,000 per annum, and 1A 
000 pounds of powder are ex i-euded annually in 
blasting.— latere*» Jourmml of Mining.

*Oold Statistics. —The prod action of the 
jveeious metals in the United States from 1867 
inclusiveinclusive, amounted to $457,500, 

Petroleum.—The Secretary . of tbe U. 6. 
X ivy, in his recent report to Congress, says : 
The act vpprcved April 17, lt>66,- appropriated 
•$0,000 for testing the use ef petroleum as a 
fuel under marine boiler*. An elaborate aeries 
ol experiments have been made at New York 
and Boston navy yards, and the conclusion

Pouct—Pnoor or 
upon* Are policy by A., the per 
averring an assignment to B. * C.. — 
défendants and endorsed ou the policy, 
agreement by them that it should stand for the 
bene5t of 1. A C. Plea, deeyrng the 
ment Ac. The policy contained no an 
as to assignment The sale and transfer by A. 
to B. 4 C. of the goods insured was proved. 
An assignment was endorsed on the policy, 
purporting to be made by A. to B. à C., bel 
ssgwed by D., tbe agent of A., in his own 
and witnessed by M., defendants' focal 
It was proved that X. entered the Iran 
in a book kept by him, and communicated with 
the heed office at Montreal ; that the secretary 
there answered, anggesting a transfer of the 
policy, and a new policy upon which the 
ram for the unexuired term of the eld policy 
ahoeld he credited ; ami that afterwards B. k 

iC. paid an additional premium to M. to cover 
an increase of the risk. Held, that this evi
dence was sufficient to sustain the issue for the

was admissible as evidence for

plaintiffs Held, also, that the declarations of 
B., one of the parties for whose beneflt the suit 
was brought,
the defend an ta.
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THIS Compaq,

STtSatfc

fairing it to other na 
It Is nurelv Mutua

will, tf deal red.

, and mlEdin

occupation from its Polk 
tab# s note for part of the 
all the advantages a# a note and ail am»
Its Dividend* am declared annually, and I 
reduction of Pmnlum Its Dlvideads are 
csss on Premiums paid. The Dividends of 
Pmxxix have averaged fifty per cent yearly la 
tbe settlement of Policies, a Dividend will be 
allowed lor each year the policy has been in force 
The number of Dividends win always equaUfo oat
hs existence never*bsving nntaSriCfemMi 

banes PoUctes tor the benefit ef Married 
beyond the reach of their husband's n 
Creditors nay else insure the lives of Debtors. Its 
Pottrtos are all Jfee-ferifetieo. as It always all 
the assured to surrender ms Policy, should 
desire, the Company string a paid-up Policy th 
tor This important mature will eemmend «self to 

The inducements now ogered by the Pnamix 
stter and more Ubeeal thee there of aay other 

Company 1U rate of Mortality is exceedingly low, 
and under the average.

re plating f-fit /unease, will find * 
et to call and examine our system, 
payable either in Odd or Americas

to their late rest
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Dealer and Importer ef all kinds 
----------------.JR R

N Wrest,
Inds of TOYS

FAXCY GOODS. J R R b tbs only 
ef La Ones* Sticks tor the new fadias Gene V f~* 
CROSSK, red has constantly Tjhnmii a brae supply, 
wtih the printed Rules nj las Gnaw. He also manu 
tortures all the reqniaitw tor Oiqnst. and all other 
Pailunr and Lawn Hamas fiaahrb, ef all ktad*. and 
every vaifity of #*ir Wort, Wife, Curia fiserd». 

Deo asd rWM'sl S’if), for wile. Wholesale 
Retail Partie» engaged in forming new La 

Chiba, will do sell to apply direct lu tbe 
above Iddrees. { , , .

S«v ». Hu*. u-ly,

Chystof Stack rxv non. divided (a* «0,606 She.
66 eecA, «/ «-kick 6100.SO* i» rawised fee

Working Capitol

John Carting. MR; Ada.
Ore*»,_*eq . QC £ Johd Crawford, Esq.. Q.C

Lai’ley, Eat, Merchant M- 
Esq., President Royal Canadian Bank, 
id cenerintendent, Hugh R 

Bistre Trelm m
H R Ledyaid.

Saliritori, *- - - - Merer* M' Murrey A 1 
Bankers, - The Royal Canadian Bank

Company b organised tor the perpnw ef 
tog the mineral ranmrcea uf ten seres epon 

Ridge, being )*rt of the We-t half 
ef Lot Number Eighteen, ta the Ml. Uu.mefoaof 
the Township of Mador, and fié the purpose ef 
smelting or otherwise pre|*ring tor market the twee 
uf all kin*, ef metals and minerals, together with 
the acquieltke and disposal of alt Mod» mines and 

i, that may t *

l -

may be found of advantage te tLe Inter- 
cW* of the Orepney.

The property .f the Wcllingt- n Gold Mining Com
pany of Ml fisc in situate U|*>* the We*t end uf the 
■jfhasdeca Hill, and a contionathwi of the Quarto 
lend, epon which th» rd.-tuilcl Kb Ksnt* n Mine 
b located, peases through the entire length ef the 
■maty, and givre ûu ilitiw f<w mining upon two 
feet along tids bed.

Another Quarto lend abo extends through the
" • " * " * teentire length of the property, which Is supposed 

be a osntreretina of the veto upon which serai 
■lees on the Moore Farm are sitilfc-d, namely, the 

" i, IF* Moore Mine, The Royal Canadian, the 
r lfine and other», and the iwopeity b 
on the Bust side by th. Richardson torn, 

id the TerrRoryof the Union Mining Company 
The land of the WeOtagtoe Gold lining Company 
mensem many fecihtire fur mining opmatione ; It

....................... refont no trouble wiU
d up* the North tide / 
toe a good dumping ■-

■of perpfe ropper ere upon
|the surihee, and there are portion* of Uw Wellington 

■puny's piupoity upon which are eree rich* 
fe of ecamer ore then el the Wchardoon , and re 

■property ta titwato upon tbe reme hill re the 
Rtr hard* •* Mine, having the snme gaologtenl toono- 
tion. and the seres gouts lends am tinning through 
it. there b fis reason to doubt tied the property of 

6 Wellington Company will, when developed, rival.' 
Itehmeee eeen fos eelchrated Richardson Minn ■

torn.» samples from the Richarfoun Mine harm, 
recently been tooted by Scott 4 Taylor'» Crashing 
MÛ1, at B Dorado, «6 ounces of flee Geld uf the 
vaine of $646 were obtained from tons and a halftone

$1*116 re tbe■ fibpaua yield per 
tits ■ Oreads Urn

Mining

ton. and a ton ef quarto from 
ha* produced aa Ingot of Gold '

Mr. Beniamin Lombard, of the 
Orepeny,

EtsLi . .
gs* of Gold and Stiver to the
panada of mrernge ere taken I —-----------------
Wy. koff, Areaycr. of Mador, retarned *X1 ef Gold 
and Silver to the ton, and as three away» were all 
made ton «meimea. taken fro* the second bud
upon this property, which b not.» i—“----- -
tbs Richardson Mine bed. and e

[to \ - j, ,i Mir nf s

hill la eddttion to
««UUgton Compel 
Mlaing Company
ld&S&tib^27 Share to he wtife ««m*»-

Applications tw stock end oth* rnreniaalmtlnm 
te be addressed to the Secretary. ;.

H. R LEDYARD .
74 ToafiiS*., Tsrreb

------ EToronto. Nor. loth. 1S67.
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